Thank you for taking the time to read our weekly newsletter. Every Friday afternoon at 1:30 pm, we distribute this publication to provide updates on past and future events throughout our council district. Please encourage your neighbors to sign up for the Go Fourth! Friday newsletter by contacting us at: district4@longbeach.gov.

- Councilman Daryl Supernaw

**COVID-19 Updates**
Past and Ongoing Events

LBPL Seeks Community Input

The Long Beach Public Library has launched a survey to help determine community interest in areas such as when and how often the library is open, how patrons want to hear about library news and events, and what adaptive or assistive technology patrons want the library to provide. The survey is available in English, Spanish, Tagalog, and Khmer. Paper copies of the survey are available at all open library locations. For more info about this survey or current library services, visit www.lbpl.org or call (562) 570-7500.

City Creates Website for Queen Mary Updates

On June 4, 2021, for the first time in over 40 years, the City of Long Beach regained full control of the Queen Mary and surrounding properties. In an effort to communicate with the public about the process for reopening the Ship to visitors and guests, the City has developed a webpage located at the following web address on the Economic Development Department webpage: www.longbeach.gov/QueenMary

Commercial Rental Assistance Grant Program

Application deadline: July 22nd, 5:00 pm

The City launched a grant program to help small businesses pay their commercial rent if they have lost revenue as a result of COVID-19 where State and Local Health Orders restricted business operations. Grants totaling $4,000 are available to
Help businesses pay commercial lease payments that are outstanding or will become due in the 2021 calendar year. The Commercial Rental Assistance Grant application period closes Thursday, July 22, 2021, at 5 p.m. To apply, businesses can visit the City's Commercial Rental Assistance Grant webpage, review eligibility requirements and submit an application and all required documentation. Read the press release at this link.

**Rental Assistance Program Ends Sunday**  
**Application deadline:** July 11th, 11:59 pm

The last day for renters and landlords to apply for the multimillion-dollar Long Beach Emergency Rental Assistance Program (LB-ERAP) is by 11:59 p.m. on Sunday, July 11, 2021. Individuals who have started their online applications are especially encouraged to complete the submittal process by the deadline, which has previously been extended twice to encourage more participation. LB-ERAP provides rental assistance to residential landlords and income-eligible tenants who have experienced economic hardship due to COVID-19. Read yesterday's press release at this link.

**Fourth District Libraries Have Reopened!**  
**Los Altos:** June 29th | **Brewitt:** July 6th

Our council district is home to two public library branch locations: Los Altos at 5614 E. Britton Dr. and Brewitt at 4036 E. Anaheim St. We're happy to report that both Los Altos and Brewitt have fully reopened and are serving the public. You can check the LBPL website for days and hours of operation.

**Long Beach Introduces New Online Events Calendar**

Last Friday, the City launched a new events and meetings calendar viewable on the City's website under the "Events" tab. With the goal of enhancing engagement and transparency, the new calendar provides a comprehensive list of events to offer the public a one-stop shop for all City-sponsored events and meetings. You can read the press release at this link. Specific questions about the calendar can be emailed to: longbeachmedia@longbeach.gov

New Long Beach City Events & Meetings Calendar!  
Visit longbeach.gov/events
Upcoming Events

**Marine Bureau Boat Auction Tomorrow**
Saturday, July 10th | 9:00 am | 205 Marina Drive

The boat auction will begin at 9:00 am. There are 37 boats up for auction ranging from 7 to 36 feet in length. For more information, call 562-570-3215 or visit the [website](#) for a complete listing of vessels. The photo below of the Skipper next to the S.S. Minnow (minus our council district logo) was taken in the mid-1960's in Long Beach at the Alamitos Bay Marina.

![Skipper and S.S. Minnow](image)

**Next on the City Council Agenda**
July 13th | 5:00 pm | In-person/Virtual hybrid meeting

The City Council meeting will start at 5:00 pm. The civic chambers will be open to the public, and the public can also use eComment to provide comments on agenda items. Comments can also be submitted by email to: CityClerk@longbeach.gov. Below are items that appear on Tuesday's agenda:

- Recommendation to conduct a study session to receive and file a presentation on efforts related to the Clean Long Beach Initiative.
- Recommendation to request City Manager to work with the City Clerk to report back on the feasibility of allowing for telephonic public comment to be available at City Council meetings.

The entire agenda can be found [here](#). To see the schedule and agenda for all upcoming city meetings, click [here](#).

**Cambodia Town Inc. Scholarship Program**
Deadline extended to: July 15th at 5 pm | Apply [Online](#)

The objective of Cambodia Town Inc.'s Scholarship Program, now named the Rosana Chanou Memorial Scholarship, is to provide Cambodian American high school...
graduates from the Long Beach Unified School District with a scholarship to achieve higher levels of education. The program supports students who have shown an interest in the history of Cambodians in Long Beach and through volunteer activities improved conditions in Cambodia Town. Please visit their [website](#) for more information.

![The Rosana Chanou Memorial Scholarship]

**The Rosana Chanou Memorial Scholarship**

Rosana Chanou was a founding member of Cambodia Town, Inc (CTI). She continuously served on CTI’s Board of Directors from its inception in 2005 until her passing on September 22, 2020. Rosana’s dedication, hard work, and generosity to CTI earned her the affectionate nickname, “Mother of Cambodia Town.” As someone who believed her college degree was a critical element for her success in achieving the “American dream”, Rosana encouraged all students to pursue a higher education. Cambodia Town, Inc. names its scholarship program: “The Rosana Chanou Memorial Scholarship” in her memory.

---

**Free Movies in the Park: Toy Story 4**  
**July 19th | Movies Begin at Dusk | Stearns Park**

On July 19th, there will be a Movie in the Park at Stearns Park, and the featured film will be *Toy Story 4*. The movie and popcorn are free, but the time spent as a family is priceless. Movies in the Park begin at dusk and are sponsored by Signal Hill Petroleum in cooperation with Partners of Parks. Check the PRM [website](#) for a full list of movies throughout the summer. You can also view the official trailer for *Toy Story 4* at this [link](#).

![Free Movies in the Park: Toy Story 4]

---

**Summer Concerts at El Dorado Nature Center**  
**July 22nd | 7 pm - 8 pm | 7550 E. Spring St.**

El Dorado Nature Center will host their second event in the 2021 Summer Concert Series on Thursday, July 22nd. The outdoor concert is open for picnicking at 6:30 pm with live music from 7 to 8 pm. Attendees are encouraged to bring low chairs or blankets and a picnic dinner. The concerts are free, but a $5 donation to the Friends of El Dorado Nature Center is encouraged. The July 22nd concert will feature The Salty Suites.

![Summer Concerts at El Dorado Nature Center]

---

**Cambodia Town Draft Vision Plan Launch**
Cambodia Town Thrives has just released the first community-led vision plan of Cambodia Town. To learn more about Cambodia Town Thrives and to view the plan, please click on this link. Also, please save the date for a virtual launch on July 29th from 5:30-6:30 pm. More details will be provided closer to the launch event.

Propeller Club of LA-LB Scholarship Opportunity
Deadline: July 30th | Apply Online

The Propeller Club of Los Angeles-Long Beach is offering scholarships ranging from $250 to $1,000 to graduating high school seniors from schools located in the cities of Long Beach, Lakewood, San Pedro, Wilmington or Carson. Requirements include a 500-word essay on a selected essay question. Recommendation letters do not have to be specific to this scholarship, and students may repurpose a recommendation letter for this scholarship. For more information, please visit the Propeller Club Scholarship website or email Mechelle Smothers at: mechelle.smothers@polb.com

And Finally

Southwest's "Freedom One" Visits LGB

We got quite a reaction on social media with our reposting of the Long Beach Airport's Freedom One image. The American flag design, with 50 stars and 13 waving stripes, was created by SWA to honor our military and to commemorate the 50th anniversary of
Southwest Airlines. The elaborate design elements, known as aircraft livery, required a very detailed process of painting the entire plane. We thought you might enjoy watching the procedure that was captured in a 3-minute video. Click on the arrow in the image below to view the video.